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NEW NOTES ON STRIDULATION.
According to the Science Summary, ini the Indepcndcnt, some

fre8b observations on the buzzing of insects have been mnade by
JPerez. He believes that the cause of buzzing certainly resides
ithe wings. In the Hymenoptera and Diptera the buzzing is

due to tw'o distinct causone to the vibration of which the
articulation ot the wving is the seat, sud which constitutes true
buzzing ;the othier the friction of the wing, ami eifect which more
Or leas imodifies the former'. lu moths of -trong fiight, auch as
the Sphinges, the soft and feul buzzing whichi these iuiseets pro-
duce is onily due to the frictioni of the air by the wiuga. Thia
Sound, which is alwvays grave, is aTonie l)roduced. It is not ac-
comnpanied by the basai beatinga, owing to a peculiar organiza-
tion, and especially to the presenice of the scales. In the dragon-
tuies, also, in which the base of the wing is furnished with soft
fieshy parts, no true buzzing occurs, but a simple rustling, due
to the friction of the organs of flight. M. Perez belioves that the
passage of air threugh the respiratory orifices has nothing to do
ý1ith the production of sound, as when iujured or closed the buzz-
1lng goes on. When the stigmats or air-holea are stopped bier-
Inetically, as was (houe by Barmeister, the huzzing is only
'WsLakeué,d, as the itsect is h)artially aspl.yxiated by the lass
or fresh air. Whien, as Chabrier did, Perez stuck together the

lgs ot a fiy, the sound waa stili î,roduced, as the base of the
Wlng cotntinued to vibrate and the huzzing sound to be produced.
But ail buzziug was stopped if, by holding the wings pressed
together, over as large an extent as possible, so as to exert a cer-
tain traction uipon their bases, ail movemnents of these organs is
reudored Impossible. lu whatever way the wings are confined,
provided their immobility ha incompleto, the buzzing absolutely
cesses ; contrary to Huniter's statement. M. Perez's observa-
tions can Ime readily repeated, if' nice methoda of procedure are
foilowed, by observera in this country, and tîjis vexed question
ho set at reek.

COLORINO IMTAM.
A foreiga paper gives the folloviug : M1etals may be rapidly

COlored by covering their surfaces with a thin layer of sulphuric
acid. Accordinig to the thickness of the layer and the duration
'If its action there may be obtained tinta of gold, copper, carmine,
chesnut browu, clear aniline bIne, and reddish white. These
tinta are all brilliant, and if care be taken to scour the metallie
objecta hefore treatiug them with the acid, the coloriug will suifer
IlOthing fromi the polishiug. On making a solution of 640 grains
Of lead acotate in 3,450 graina of water and warming the mixture
týO 88 or 90 degrees, it decomposes and gives a precipitate of suT-
Phuret of lead in black flakes. If a metallic object be immeraed
In the bath, the precipitate is deposited upon it, and the color
produced will depend on the thickuess of the deposit. Care
nust bc taken to warm the objecta to ho treated gradualhy, s0
that the coloration mav be uniforin. Iron treated in this way
hag the aspect of bluish steel ;zinc, on the contrary, becomes
br'own. On usiug an equal quantity of sulphuric acid instead of
the lead acetate, and warming a little more than in the firat case,
'OnMmon bronze may be colored of a magnificent red or green,
Whjch la very durable. Very beautiful imitations of marble may
be ohtained by covering the bronze objecta warmed up to 100',
With a solution of lead thickened with guni tragscanth, and
a9fterM'arda aubmitting themn to the action of the precipiitate
Eilok,on of above.

Foit THE POLE OVERLÂND.-We read in au Estern exchango
that a pat f entorprising explorera in searcli of the North Polo
left Indianapolis on the 7th uit. They are even hopeful that in
thle extreme northern regions they may ho able to find some traces
'Of the long-loat explorer and navigator, Sir John Franklin and
1fl5 followers. The party wili proceed to the Red River of the
North and descend aaid river as far as Pembina. From the
latter place, a amail steamer will carry the exploring party as far
florth as navigation will permit. They will th ou proceed as beat
they can to Fort York, on the west aide of Hudson Bay, in about
580 north latitude. At thia point they will put their boats
tOgether, carried in sections, à la Stanley, and launcli them and
Pu1a81 as far north as 800 before goiug into wiuter quartera. We
lllderstand that the Governor-General of Canada has received
instructions5 from the home goveru ment in Great Britain to aid
and assiat the expedition in every possible way. A baud of 50

tried Esquimaux trappers sud fishermen are engaged to accom-
pauy the exfflorera. The Esquimaux are thorouglhly equipped
l'or thie voyage sud provided with trained dogs, asledges, rein-
deer, etc., and can travel at a rapid pace.

CAUTION AGAINST BASTIE GLÀ,ýS.-The toughened glass of
M. (le la Bastie, which, upon its first appearance, created so
great an intereat, sud not s little consternation in the glas
trade, has scarcely jutstified the great expectations formed of it,
sud evidouce of its unreliable character is from timo to time
forthcoming. Thus in the Auguat number of the Moniteur
Scientifique, M. J. Laurent, of MUarseilles, caution-, the scientific
world generally, sud chemista in particular, agaiust the use of it.
Ho considora the objectsand utensils made of toughened glass to
ho no botter than so many Prince Rupert's dropa or Bologna
fska, from which they differ only by tbeir shape. M Laurent
adducep au instance where a dish made of toughened glass was
used at a stearine factory at Marseilles; it suddenly broke into
thousanda of fragments upon beiug placed on the metai scale of e
balance. It wad thon in a state of cooliug down from 100' C.,
at which temperature it had been maintained for some time ; but
it had previously heen in use for about a month, sud ita sudden
destruction was entirely inexplicable, savo hy the theory ahove
mentioned.

SPONTANEOTS COMBUSTION.-Dr. Hoifman has cailed atten-
tion to some curions cases of spontaneous ignition of hydrogen
in air. The phenoumenon has been noticed in factories where

q uasitities of zinc were boing dissolved in hydrochloride acid for
the preparation of zinc chioride. Vioi"nt explosions took place

when rio fiame waa near ; sud it was eventually ascertained that
the gas took fire spontsueously. It appears to ho caused by frag-
ments of very porouns zinc, wbich, when lifted above the surface
of the iiqnid during the violent evolut ion of the gaa, and so
brought in contact with hydrogen and air, act just as spotigy
platinum wouid do under the circumstanices. The author reeom-
miends the performance of such operations in the open air. The
ignition can ho shown by treating s few kilogramnues of finely
divided zinc with acid. The "lzinc duat "may even iguite by
contact with water.

TEIE BRUSH MACHINE IN A COTTON-MILL.-Mr. Charles P.
Brush, iinventor of the Brush dynamo-olectric machine, lias coin-
pleted sud exhibited apparatus for a New Eugiand cotton-milI,
whicb gives eighteen lights of two thousaud candle-power each,
a fourteen-horse englue being used to furniali the power. The
iights are claimed to ho under perfect controh, sud uot disturbed
by accidents to one or more lu the circuit. The carbons in each
lamp, it is also claimed, cost seveuty-two cents, sud hast eight
houris. This is about ouêo.sixth the coat per candlo-power of the
Jihlochkoifh ights iii the streets of Paris, which, however, coat
more than tbo gas.lights they diaplace.

REMF.DY FOR COLOR BLINDNES.-La France Médicale states
that M. Deiboeuf bais foutnd that if a person affiicted with Dalton-
ism lonka throngh a layer of fuchsine in solution, bis iufirmity
disappears. A prpctical application of this discovery lia beaul
niade by M. Jovai, by iuterposing hetweeu two glasses a thin
layer of gelatin previously tinteul with fuchsine. By regarding
objecta thýrongh sucli a medium ail the difficulties of color blind-
ness are ssifi to he correct -d.

IT is stated that the electric light la aiready lu use on the
Crown Prince Rudol ph Railway, lu Austris, as a beadlight. The
a pparatus used consista of wbat la known as Scbnkert's dynamo-
electric machine, a smail three-cylinder ateamoengine and au
electrie iamp. It takes very little room ou the locomotive, sud
la aaid to auawer the purpose perfertly.

A NOvELTY IN FJREAiRM.-A Spaniard, of Madrid, bas lu-
veuted a noveity ini revolving firearma. Iu consista lu the addi-
tion of a special chamuber for roceiviug from the rear end of the
cylinder, a porticn of the gas resultiug from the explosion of the
cartridge, sud couveying it to one of the dischargod chambera to
expel tho euipty sheil.

LARGE FuNG.-Amoug noteworthy spocimens seen at the
recent Edinburgh Fungus Show was a Polypores giganteus three
foot six inches in diamoter, sud a puif-haîl (Lycoperdon ç;igan-
teurn>, fifty-four luches in circumference sud weighiug twenty
ponds.

TMiPERvious Ri!BBER TuiBnu(.-Jt lsa sserted that buefla
rubber tubing may bý, made euitirehy impassahie to coal gas by
painting it over w itît a solution of silicate of sodium, otherwise
knowu ais Ilwater glatss."
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